
...

v .4' '

........ , - ' 4 .'i'

Ti- l-
One Bar r

'V aya........... ............ S no

onic Dawson Dauk Buildings, Front Bt,

" 1 & moiuKrf, in advance...;...-- .
8 50

".Three inontbs, In advance... 2 00
,rmoatH. inadvanco..............,...... 73

- Coatrict iLdTertltcaentS.taica tlre
' ITarrlarrcau'DiUia.'" TLdUiktm rnnoral and -

Otltnary notioeawlll be lnserusi at halratet r
Yf

Wnolo 110. 524wnninGTOHi nc, todaysauotst 1072.;The BloaifiKO otau uimyereu ju pjiy r
Of tbe City M, nrrKas CuaiTa pei TFeak."

nTCUUOtUUlVAl.. UUCOUll. He was interviewed in New York; byaKET ADVERTISEMENTS f

'
i-- -- r ,

5 eteM ? ' V; 'X- -

7 7 M. 3oll9 -- TO IE Light Fair
M.I 0.l9v 85 NB Fresb Fair

--,..4-.

ui the and to S2 degrees : Fahrenheit.
- - , Kobskt Sjuboth,

i". ?; Benrt SUmal Service U. 8. A.

Weather ttprt. -
4

. .x T .T V WiJl DBPA.HTMX5T. J - :

Office of ChierBinal Officer, U
Washington, Augut 8. 4:35? P. M.. J f

FaliinR barometer, cloudy weather, rain and
fcoutb westerly winds lnUie northwest, and tip-
per lakes; partly cloudy weather - In the Ohio
Vallet, with southerly and easterly winds ex- -

teodiDK to UlB lower laaee; ouuiueny to well'
rlT winds on the gulf with clear weather on I

tie BOuin auuunc,4.su Buumsrijr w cat.crij I
winds. Uffht coast rains and cloudy weather I

from Florida to Virginia; southerly winds and .

oartlr cloudy weather In the Middle and East- - i

cmBtates r -
.

mYlfi-A- L

RESULT.

JIEttKlMOa r'DBATESr llV OIOASTIO
; . FRAUDS.

We Host Contest the election I

HoD'D.-'M.-IUrrioffeirthairm-

Btat Executive Cotimltt mcea that
thm nnofficial returns from all the counties I

.1 n;irlwrfr h W:i nn.lru; .

rV
r-r;rr' .'V rT" vrVuuuureua i "u, wau uc utbu. iu

almost eTery largo Badical county io ;the I

Bast and 'numbers; of illegal :svotea .were J

cast by the. Radicals ia ey cry .county, v. .

Merrimon must contest ; the election.
Tbe people demand it. .ynblushing til
Iainy must not triumph in -- honest old
North Carolina. ,We will . not swindled
out of our rights, ' r. "

o?ia:iBv
; m acvy AuVitriaEHA rs.

MuasON A Cow-Fin- e White Belts.:. .

C p. Mtaks--Pa- le Brandy,' Ac r
D. ADitRsojr Kemoved.v . . t,
C.SJs-.WUmlngt- on Build. AasocUUon:

. . Biv-u- .u voifcfcJ. -

The Theatrical Seasan.i, r 'J 'i f : I

' From what we can learn.' the cominff theatrl- -
cal season la thU cltv nromlses to ecliose an- :sr ;s
that has preceded U. In the number, variety I

and quality of the entertainments which are j
exoected to visit' W mtherto esoeclallTl
since the War: we have only becas
treated . to ; a Histdasa enterUinmenL but
dnrinM'h.tnnrM.htn.Ann.. JJ
Ised a nerfect feast of tr'aedv: comedo anil
burlesque. --Among the celebrities who have
alread made lnonlrlea looking tft a nrnhh1
emrairement of the Ooera House va mav men.

I ;

t'r;r j - COVDITlOJf OP
TikJX''OcLHsL Ul Xl eV iXlnlLQVfiT

on August iat( i873.'i f

.RESOURCES.
AM fWff....... .UUO

Overdrafts ..................... .ii '"..WO tffc

32,662 98p0t v,,,,. 41,020 62
eold on hand (currency value)".. 9,011 OS
jsiiver on. iiana ' . - : .. ..... .
uncurrent money on hand, cur ,

; rency value...... ....... ' 278 87
Offlce Furniture,. .... ... 6S4 S3

4156,420 .10

LLAJSILlTIlSSw

Capital Stock...... (150,000 CO

rrouianaix)ss(prontsioromonuis) . li,oio ki
deposits inaiviauaj.... i ts,a: os .

. . ... ".,-. Runlra ami ? i J

Notes and Bills 27,570 00

:" $106,470 10

Statb or North Cabolina, )
ujunivoi rtew iianover. . t
LB. U. Wallace. Ca9hier of the Bank of New

"anover, ao solemnly swear tnat tne above
statement is true to the bestof my knowledge
and belief.

S. D. "WALLACE. Cashier. J

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6thr a ic . 1VUJT VM. AUKUSU,44A.
ISAAC BATES,

aug 6--1 w nac .... Notary Public. ;

Saddlery.
A LL KINDS OF SADDLES, HARNESS,

TRUNKS TRAVELING BAGS,

And everythlnff lnlthe line of Saddlerv Goods
.. .cueup ior casu aiJ. 8. xuriiAM. uo.'a,

. No. 8 South Front St.,
leb , . . Wilmington, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE

Election Excitement
jqpAVINQ PASskli OVER I BEG LEAVE
u call the attention of the public to the

Drawing of the Charity Hos--

pital Scheme. 011 tho 13th

, of this Month. .

Citizens are earnestly requested ta lend
their assistance to this commendable effort

In Behalf of Charity.
Please supply yourselves with tickets at

onco. '

AGENTS
. IN THE COUNTRY

&

m inaiB faU returns by the morning of the
'12th instant. '

auS-t-t K. D. HALL."

A New Prom in m
TO THE SVBSCSIBEBS OF THE

FIRESIDE JOURNAL!
mO ANT MAN. CHILD OR WOMAN WHO
JL will forward ns Ovb Dolxab for one
'ears suDscnption to tne New Dollar Week-y- ,

"THE FIRESIDE JOURNAL,", we.wiU

BEAUTIFUL C1IKOMO,
Size 13x18 (in 12 oil colors), incased in a bean.
tiful rosewood and Kilt frame, with elaas and
back complete. Tnls chromo was made ex
pressly ior us, entiuea :

j v THE DARGLE GLEN,'
A magnificent landscape scene. We cannot

1 describe this elegant ploture in words--It la
a copy oi tne originalpainting oy ikjre. now
is the time to subscribe and eet a as chromo.
beantifnlly framed, for subseribing for the" FIRESIDE JOURNAL." .

. &K.UM TTWUWV. VK VW4 T MOO V1' VUiO nC7i. ftwm tuiuw ttKnus oo cents on eacn suoscnitlon; will Kive at63 sewinir machine for 1
suDscriDers. mow is your tune i SDeakauick :

i Send ns 11 80 for an asrent's outfit, and com
mence canvassing for the JOURNAL at once;
w wui return me si oa aiter yon naye tasen
IS subscribers. Start at tnce1 Dont delay I

I Time is monev t Onr tireminm cannot be beat
I rxr onn nnhMsnnr in t un world. Every aaoth--

aoilar and re
ceive our beautitul premiu, and-- oe happy;
Send stam p for sample copy. Address,

1 ; , v -- , r CHAS. THOMPSON,
' Pnhllaher Firfts11 Jnninal.

P. S. A Brents, wanted- - to sell
jsaages, c. ena stamp ior price ust. .

angam,,- - ivc
Quarantine JTotice

whea paid for In adranpe loUtenriae mil ratei
tnn-Ca-m on demand r ' ' -

MISOETiliANEOUa '

"

i .; ...

JOBPRTIIlu$HQUSE;

Book Bindery, ir - S

AND

Blank Book Manufactory,

W. H. HRNAliDi Tro p'tor,

WILMINGTON N.;0.
.'.V

it. f

Xr.

Only Establishment in the
f" v.

State haYlng all iliese faclll- -

..... 'T rf ., -- V.ir-S4 :; :. lS& s" i
, v: ; aics comiuea.i

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF ,

SKILLED WORKMEN.
vri, i

r EVERY ; DEPARTMENT !

NOT T HE

LOWE S T P R 1 C E S
- ..j - BDT'.T"

A 8: L O W P H 10 E 8

Alija Other Establittifirean
'-'- ;'"': "'FOR' THE

BEST QUALITY OF WOSK .

PBINTINO, BVLIHG asd bihduq

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, ..

Exoeatel Promptly and Skilfully !

IMPROVED MA0HINBIIY
S

.... e i it': J

ll iil ivP--l Zfa i'r- ''' J'.
A

... .

r

,lri51. '.ititi'tT .

I !riW.rI T ntj?l

.2 mi t V

.' ' - -

we are enabled to fill order witli1

and Mitchell Indicate almost equaV losses and

ties to hear rom: the mslorlty of Caldwell I

wni range between 600 and 1,030. ;: Not much
victory for Grantism. . ; ; 's r

C' dwell Fraadolentlx Elected ty 1,--
obo - or 2,000 irsioritY. According

Unofilelal Betnrna Crom all, the
Coantlee. - -

. We received the following special from Ka- l-

elgh last night from a highly responsible

source:
Unofficial returns from 'all the counties give I

Caldwell 1,500 to 2.000 majority They conflict
and the exact truth can only beVeached by the

, . ? -

uasAt muDS in voting, ahdwb think
ALSO IN TUB BETtJKN3 FKOM 8EVERAI. COUN

TIES. B.

Another Lsndaurk Gone. . -

The "big oak" on Chesnut, between Ninth
and Tenth streets, once as noble a tree as ever
waved Its branches in this particular section
of country; has finally succumbed to the blight
and decay superinduced by the stroke of light
nlng which struck It .last summer, making It
necessary to cut It down. Its age and size en
titled It to be considered one of the landmarks I

of the city, while Its prominent position and
appearance will cause it to be missed by many.

Onr Chip Basket.
What is that which must play before It

can work? A fire engine.

If a man's aim In this ! world be good he
will miss fire In the next.

We know a man so tender hearted that
he can't bear to discharge a debt.

In Askvllle, Alabama, there are eleven
joung men and one young woman. .

Query : What relationship exists between
a sea-so- ng and a Nep-tu- ne f

What article would one naturally sup I

pose a young lady would mention iu address--1

Ing an absent lover ? Oakum. : '
, I

- ..v . Iwer wuu monogram wasps are now
all the fashion with pretty girls. The style Is
sua io do cunyeniens ma oieg.ns.

The toast of "The Ladles" might have
been given at a recent literary banquet thus:
"Woman the fairest - werk in all Creation.
The edition Is large and no man should be
without a copy."

' 'Intimidation.
Under a warrant Issued by U. . 8. Commlr- -

sioner McQulgg, Special Deputy R.-L- . Sellars
arrested four colored men. charged . with In--
tlmldatlng voters In Harnett Township. The

By tha way, we learn that Mr. Sellars stands
a fair chance of soon occupyinggthe position
In which past experience has mads him an ex
pert.

Wllmlnsrton and SmithTille S. 8. Com
. panyv ' ;

A meeting of the Wilmington and Smithville
Steamboat Company will be held at their of
fice over Helde Bros. Store, on South Water
street, to-da- y, at 11 A. M. . Business of impor
tance to stockholders will be brought before
the meeting. ; . .

For the Star.
RAIIAOAD MATTERS.

Plummebsvuxb, N. C, Aug. 7, 1872.

Editob Stab : Dear Sir, In reply to " Ship
per,'1 nnder date of June 25th, Coh" Fremont
refers him to extra rates which . the Railroad
Company is now paying for labor, wood, cross- -

ties and everything used for the Road. If
the Col. will look at the rates paid for wood,
ties, and labor when Wm. J. Everett was Su
perintendent, he will ace that erosstles were
85 cents each and wood $2 25 per cord. .Then
the rates of transportation on spirits turpen
tine was 75 cents and rosin 40 cents. Splrite
turpentine and rosin were worm as much then
in this market, as they are to day; and it cost
as much then to produce the article as It does
now, and tne Road is m a mucn more pros- -
pero'n8 condItlon than It was then. 'The 'Col.
Bays that when there A a material reduction
in Prices the rates would be reduced.. .That
material reduction has taken place; spirits was
selling In April last at 60 cents per gallon; It
Is now selling at 4445 cents per gallon, and
tbe same decline in tbe crude article and in
rosin. I most respectfully reier tne uol to
the flies, of - either the Wilmington Stab or
Journal for proof of. my: assertions and ask
him to make the reduction he promised. - As
to erosstles and wood, the writer knows that
he was paid 85 cents eacn ior erosstles ana
S3 25 Ter cerd; ior wood, contracted for by

?dm&.SuSrp
Railroad. .

'' . ' '. , J,W. PLUKMKB.

SPIBITS 0E " .TUEPENTiriE."f ZX,

V The lectio excitement 7 in
Raleigh, bas subsided."

X Por the last six weeks Raleigh
has been veryjorderly; and moral.

U-- Heavy - stealing among the
Durham . negroes - aince tne eiecuon, ac
cording to tne riant.

temperancrorator,-wi- ir speak in
n . f t tr j- - iruu f an.4--

rtaieien uu ju.uuuBT, v aukim. ,

-- ' T O.UVU AAAkT wwiww ' vwv.
IBS VOMWiauie ,ivaw i-- :iu: . . . .
Orange county, aaya tne ooacco riant. -
X nTT;.!"t A,iv--o,- v v .yy " &

.vileteranlannytoU.
B. Etans, retires from the Hillaboro. ResoofdetQtJf

;"T.7 - jj , - -

. siio. no;
Ioeal Dot. -- ; . T
T XJoajparativel VpeWlng, yesterday was a
Twrj pieaBant asy. jr s

- : ; ys .:

-- Who will not be glad to see the election
zcltement amonx the things tifot were 1

a
- Only fonr more dsys to the ereat draw

ing for the benefit of a Charity Hospital. 8e--
core your tickets v -

e "?.T11? AadiUnCommlttee 6l the Board of
Aldermen were engaged at the City Hallyea.
wraayi auditing bills, v

" Anderson, the Florence machine
man; hat. removed to the south side of Mar ;

Ret, between 8econd and Third streets. v

A called meeting of the Mechanics' Build- -

Inj? and Loan Association will be held this
evening, at the Commercial Exchanged

!.. It Is rumored that .the Collector of our
.Port don't know, whether he Is for Grant or
Greeley. Come out, Denard. and eay whtre
TOO tUUd :

- " " ; s "3'
. . .

We return thanks to Hon. Etfian Allen.-

unairman oiLlha.Liberal Republican National
Committee,.; for an admirable lithograph of
V Honest Horace."
'

The Greeley Liberal Club had a rousing
meeting last night and a large number of ap
plications for membership, most! from col
ored men, were handed in.

The Post contains a card by J. N. Van
Boelen. and also one signed by Owen Burney

Potts, denying that there were any
rations In the first Ward on election

- ; ; -

Wefrom the New Tork papers that
Major "John" W. Bchenck, of Wllmlngton.N.
n registered at the GreelevHeadauarterslast
week. . How is this? Which side of the sap--

--ling do you take, JlmmleT Greeley or Grant?

The Election!
UETURNS RECEIVED!

FRAUDS.
The Raleigh News says that the frauds In

Hamilton township, Martin county, were so
plainly evident that the vote was thrown out
before the official count was footed up.

The Raleigh Sentinel says: "The most bare
faced frauds were perpetrated In this city
and county daring the recent election. At
Roleaville, Wake Forest township, over one
hnndred negn)c8 wcre ,Uowed to yote without

refereilce to the registration books. These
matters will be thoroughly invesUgated."

Oae township in Franklin county gave 20
mor neSr0 vole8 than were registered, as we
,earn from lho Balelu New&

ia-av- .

- - Official to the Star. J
,

following is the official vote of Macon
county: . Merrimon, 655; .Caldwell, ISO;

Hughes, 610; Brogden, 98. For Congress
Vance, 601; Candler, 204. For Senator-Lo-ve,

Con8 481, Dickey, Rep., 239. .or the Hous-e-
ltoblnson, Cons., Bi; Uryson, Kep.,351. Keg--
ew oioan,. ouena uanner, vns.,
ar- tt t ii saooi; iiranas, nep., ioo.

CASWELL.
Official to the Star.

The following is the official (yote in this
county': Merrimon, 1 1,415; Caldwell, 1,456.
Congress Leach, 1,408; Settle, 1,466. For
Senators Norwood, Con., 1,423; Cunning
ham, Con., 1,420; Brown, Rep., 1,457; Bar--
nett. Rep., 1,459. For the House Withers,
Con., 1,420; Anderson, Con., 1,429; Foster,
Rep., 1,447; Cower, Rep., 1,446.

WASHINGTON.
Official to the Star.

The following is the official vote In Wash--
too a., .snntn VUvtmAm QO. P.ImII 01 1uw" "'For Congress Carter, 485; Cobb, 917. For
Senators Latham, Cons., 505; Satherthwalte
Cons., 496; Respess, Rep., 918; Stilley, Rep.,
905. For Representatives Davenport, Cons.,
478; Guyther, Rep., 918.

JACKSON.
: Official to the Star. J

The following Is the official vote of Jackson :
Merrimon and ticket, 564; Caldwell and ticket
166. For Congress Vance, 525; Cansler, 226.

For Benator Love, Cons., 307; Crawford,
Cons., 113; Dickey, Rep., 135. For the House j

Bryaon, Cons., elected by 81 majority.
.; HAYWOOD. ,

Official to the Star.J
We give the official vote of Haywood as

follows : Merrimon, 749; Caldwell, 420. For
Congress Vance 2S9 majority. For the Sen
ateWelch,' Cona., S09 majority. For the
House Haynes, Cons., 207 majority. Every
Democrat on both State and County ticket

- -
' r'"': WILKES. . '

f.

i,v I Official to the Star.
l' We give the official returns from Wilkes as
followsi Merrimon, 1,034; Caldwell, 1294
Por CongreSs-Robb- lns, Cons., 1,041; Fnrches.
Rep., 1,273. For Senators Horton, Cons.,
1088; Nicholson, Cons., 1,025, j Forte, Rep.,
1.229; Cooper, Rep., 1,232. For the House- -
HackelL; Cons., 1,054; York, Com., 1,093; Der- -

1m' T7.n .1 9tSK. npran Ttan . 1 970. (.iif - f
; ; :f OEJfEBAIi JlBWSwV

the --Raleigh News baa the following j'ot-- '
withstanding we have lost the State ticket, we

t hnM thU Tirtalatera bv a handsome ma-- Ij" 1

JritJ Anus tar w a utb chuuui v vmuw--
. u . t 1V( t TTW .I.I. I

jj.n'.i.if.M ..A lAAAMnl JniA1i!m.1
L7L7mrV.: - , aw uUu. - v.--y --jlmofi. and this la a safe workins? majority.-- - in

may possibly get ow or two more, , nearly or
quite a two-thir- ds majority; a majorityon
joint ballot of some tAnd. thus will Gov.

Caldwell and Ws, follower! flnd .themselves
checked in any evU dealgni they msy; have

Ion the SUte fAiaong the .members of thej
J. Ed--

Xx x.
the fol

rinwinn' frori tha West f "Information" rftftslved i

I late 'yesterday: evening from- - the countles of I

I Jaefcahn jlavWood. 'Macon. ' CUv.1 Cherokee. I

Trassylvsrla. Alleghany, H?nderaon,Madlaon;

-- LiT Tffnr'mVftrW J" HnVf iaNWaa nr.
d&iaed rector of the.EBiscopal Church in
Hillsboro Wednesdav. BishoD Atkinson
leading in the ordinationassisted by Key.
Mr. Patterson of this city and Revv Messrs;

and v 'Joyner,j.Mar8hal emedea.

'. The State Council: Friends ot
Temperance assembled in the Commons
Tjant at Raleigb, on Tuesday"

, morning at
11 o'clock, and adjourned sine die at 6
o'clock the same dav. iRerlli. 8.- Burk-- I

ucau was uuuscu x icdiucui,. f . x. xiiaa i

Vice President, and ZJT. Broughtofii Sec--
fetary. So we learn from the Sentinel.

The Goldsboro Messenger: re--
cords another fire in that town, on Tues- -

JJX. 'JtTivett s VO., ana aiso ine one aajoin
in?, owned by W. F. Kornegay trnd occu
pied by J..M. Wiggs. ,; Jflost of Mr. W.'a
stock: was saved. Mr," P.'s loss is about
$4,000, on which there was insurance to
the extext of $3,800. , Mr. Kornegay had
no insurance. How the are .originated is
a mystery. ,

' j: f;; '. -- r
The Hillsboro "Recorder says :

Capt. John Rankin and - lady from Wil- -

mingion ftrrivprl here oaturaay nignt and
stopped atMrs. Owen's. The Captain left
Monday morning for home, but his lady
remains here to summer

.
it. .

Cant.
X

Rankin 1
I

mil u3 icuicuiucicu oa tuc gaiituiit uicuiu
in that eity who was crushed and bruised
for lite in his manly efforts at a Wilming-
ton fire, and after whom the first steam
fire engine ever brought to that city was
named, the Rankin.

At Clifton's Mills. Franklin
county, on the day of the election, says
tbo Kaleigh bentinel, Hal Young, a man
of color and a Conservative . ever since the
war, exercised his right as a : freeman by
voting for the Conservative ticket. As
soon as he had deposited bis ticket and
before time was given him to leave the
polls, Tom Spivey, another colored man,
took a pitch tork and Killed him where he
stood. The murderer was arrested upon
the spot and is now in the Louisburg jail.
No quarrel had taken, place, but the ' hell--
isu deed was perpetrated to srratiiy that

wh?r.hWmfl nrr in thn hrt
0f some of the colored race against those
of their own color who dare to rote indes
pendently.

HOTEL. ABSIVALS.
8. T. F. Toon, W., C. A A. R. R. : J. J. Barden;
Rfflngbam, 8. C. ; J. L. Barden, Jamestown, S.
C. ; F. W. Clark, Atlanta. 6a. ; Daniel McNatt,
uranamvuie, . u. ; jonn vigna; vessel; w. ji.
uia-es-

, js. oinKietaiy, uiaaen county; jfnuo
Allcott, ff C. A. R. R. ; D. Rider, RIcH-mon- d,

va. ; M. M. Harroldson. Columbus eo. :

T. Smith, Navasota, Texas : Robert Coring- -
ton, j.m. jrairiey, uicnmona county, va.; s.
w.tiixou, jno. iw xurrentine, a. uieaves,City . Hutch Duncan, Schr. George Booth; D.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLOTHING 1
. -

BUSINESS and DRESS SUITS

AT THE LOWEST FBICES j

Fine White Shirts ;

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
LEATHER BAGS.

UUNSON 4 CO., .

aug 9 tf 38 Market street.

Removed:
I "FlOrOIlCe) Sewing Machine Far

lors, South-Sid-e , Market,
ETWEEN Second and Third, where will

JO be pleased to show the NEW FLORENCE
ju.ajulnjc to every body.

D. ANDERSON.
an? 9--1 1 Gen'l Agent for North Carolina.

Kenmore University

HIGH SCHOOL,
NEAR AMHERST COURT HOUSE, VA.

I OFFERS combined advantages incompar--
j able with those ; of any othei ocuuoi in
I yirM '?ltelar;&cmentemay
lcJiHe iiBU&l expensea may oe reaucea

. iror pampmet, giving run part ouiara, ad--
aress - - xu A oxiiUJje;,

auir 9-l- m DAW - ' "PrlnclnaL

Scotch Baspberry Jam,
TTVUNDEE MARMALADE, Imported ex--' pressiy zor us.- , . ..

. - . ' CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
; aug 9-- tf 4 ... , , . 7 North front street.

'540tard iBrandy--S4- .
hi'tt tm rrramnf imnrtAiTnn irrnTrw

i quarter cask of : .r

x PAI 'BlUOTTr
Otard, Dupuy A Co .'s, of the vintage of i854,
proDADiy - j' u " - -r

FINEST OLD BRANDT
Ever offered in the eity. Pure French Brandy,pure con wine, mre isi&cjcDerry jtsranar. 4

. augS-D&W-tf 7. North Trout Street.

0;$3-i-B:';- - Select
v WhiskeyOnly S3.
JA STRICTLY pure Valley Rye Whiskey,
mtJL Only Three Dollars a gallon. . - ;

aug-DAW- tf ; 7 North Front Street.

HechamcsBi
XoaiiT !Assdciatio

rTTHERE win be an. ! adjourned meetli
night,, at 8 o'clock, for, the redemption of

t
Stock.
r augWt Secretaryand Treasurer,

,'iis

J uoi: tu-UJsa.-
viL ajmlt iiruit oAx-J- t AT

:J1

T 1

- XL wisa it understood, , also,- - that 1 doJ net
wnai - x aaveruse va uo. , vau ana price Teas

aug' 8--tf .:, ; JAS. C STEVENSON'S. .

. tlon the following f Mrs.: D. .P. Bowers, the
"'celebrated tragic actress;. Joe Jefferson, of
IX VKIp Van Winkle! notprlety; John . Owens,
'. the celebrated Comedian, whose "grandfather

. fit Into the revolution" And who lost 4,a barrel
of apple sass out . of the tail end of his
wagon;T r the " Paiace'of Truth Comblna--'

tlon; the Aiken, Comedy Company, of New
York; Kate. Fisher; of, - Mazeppa" and
"French 8py" fameand G. L. Fox's celebrated
Pantomime Troupe. " 8Ince the close of the

v. last season the Opera House . has been thor-
oughly overhauled, and famished with new
scenery, new upholstering, a new stage carpet

V' ' ,

'a,

1

arid
chairs.

one kmmrti!MmIxLmay
I

coming season with the assurance that it will
be freighted with more than 'the 'ordinary run
of enjoyment, t; It- - tVri ;--

August Afeteors.- - ... '- -
Those wbOy take pleasure ln studjingthe

signs In the Heavens: should'-- not forget that
the time Is near at hand for another shower of
meteors; .Ihey 'are due on the 10th of this
montb, but are qui.e Irregular, and almost as
likely to appear on tha or 11th as the day
named. The August displays are hardly ever
eqaal to those of .November, but have hereto-lo- re

been, much more tegular, in .their occur-reDc- e.

' Tbe constellation Perseus, which will
be in the northeastern sky at 11 P, M. the
time to commence ohservatlbn is theUrusual
atartlbg point." It Is a singular fact in connec-
tion with the August meteors," that they are
always of a fine yellow, color, IwhUe; meteors
seen at other times vary In all the shades from
a brilliant white to a dark red. -- x ; " ' :

The following cases .'were deposed of yester- -
daj morning .-

.- X': Xl .VfSl-rx-

Moses Wilson, charged Vith" larceny,1 was'
arraigned and the evidence being deemed suf
ficient to cdnTlct. he was reauired to elve-se- - 1

curity fn the sum of $200 for his appearahce
at tbe next term of the Superior Court.
. Emma'stewart and Matt Stewart, charged
with disorderly conduct Case continued, t

'

George Davis, charged with drunkenness on
tbe streets.-- ; .;daS8 '(missed. ; X'-h;'X-

Thomaa Allen, charged with Striking Frank
Uwkina with a hatchet; was found gulltrand
required to pay r a ' flne'of $15 or fioto the
Work Bouse for CJ daj 'XL

f--. f.
"..mugson oiiauitf AaaeiAMoai.-- ,.
Ala nMiin-- nf Uniii-- n. I

A.socl.upo.ittb
Wednesday: evening, theollowlnicers
were elected for the ensuing year rVii V
t Br Grainger, Preildnt " vHl C
W. IL Bernard, Vlie Presiie r
J. D. Camming, BecreUry and Treasurerv X
u, M. StedmanAttorney.' i W"-r-- i

a. willardEsq.; was elected a --Director
nil the vacancy occaaloned by the reslgna--

tX. " v1""'. ,.
' 1

-- It'haa Kma A.n-- fv.
wlouner Wo told Noah to go to tiusder Willi

Bl old ark-tha- t it hm mneh
shower After 'aUV

I, a n x? , .TLr . TfYVW tT?M-Quarantin-

J J A A : a V

; .: ' X--.. -- Vvi J'iV

THE UTnOST DISPATCH.
.rfiiA 'ii-V-- ' 'l.,a.M ti ".

Jf.y?:r.--

--

I

STREET RAlt-WA- it I1 4l
. . - . . St ... ' ' .... . ; ' . . - . V'.t4fl

. t- ,i - -
i

V 4 nillTIIMISH
! : f,X'-'- r VXj

XJjUtCATTES. DTJRIKG THE ' llTR

"tf m,A Am i Ptf ta4tl t 'if
"xne vara wui meet tne Trains as CsnaL

u 4 a;. pAEiEii ELsar,;;;uly'tit
. , .... i iuiineiw. ,.a.

and after June 1st, 1874, the followingOw RegulaUons win bjs enlorcedT

will stop for inspection at the Quarantine 8ta--

All ressela havlnsr alcknesa tm. board m m.r
rival, or naving nad sickness on board during

1 the passage, will stop for inspection at the
J Quarantine Station , .; , T , .r -

4 .

I . . ' . -
I vessels not included as above, may proceedto Wilmington without detention. ? .

-

; Pilots and-Master- s of vessels will nlease
.tak notice. --

v , !. --..1 v .:

; - . T. W.POTTER,
? . Quarantine Physician..A .9 M Wa m fAW

Jresh-Goodo- .

"OEESERYED GINGER, Preserves assorted,'
XT Jellies. Sauces. Sallad Dresslns-- . Catsnna
tLtuturwou, Aiwiwvius, Anguia, jsamericaa anajrrencn nckies, epanisn uuves. Capers. Sar-
dines. Extracts. Acl. Ac." ehean a.t - ,

aug7-t-f S7 Market Street, i

J
Cpttoii;Baflrffit

Kfln?? extra iiEATr, 4. ;
V XJT ....:--- .

s

Joxsaleby,;..,
ang 8--tf WILLIAMS 2JRCISbNI.',

CaiMl,Xkndjv Crackers,a&c J

Xi ':Xxxj':X:'"''X-- a i
I 250 Boxes Cseis.;vwTi';

79 Bbis Lemon, Sugar and Soda Cracker?
100 Cases Brandy. Peaches, ' "

XX X X ,f ,

--
r aug 4--tf X. 7, S3 and North VatexXt:

,

V HQZDa'O'IiVnitarLi?
iav- - ..f:l fteui.

riUTTJP xX)U2Il0WH.FirmT"M.;- -

House from the East, we will haw Mr,
win Moore,""from Martin county in.

DQverai uit auu tuiuicu clu-whl- ch

ployes wereinjured by the falling in of an
pmhankment on tbs N. O. . Railroad, in

1 The Italeih ITaws'df Thursday has J Raleigb, while doing some work, on Uie
Same.' --r ;- -' " ;i. -

. ; '
. w, .

ifVr Capt.? Bamnel I. ; V r lllianis
the accomplished political, editor ' of the
Raleigb, jffiWSjfsiit earatoga :thia ;week.

- :
- .LAnaK, STOCK 0!T r -

.V f i v - -
v,mr; il ctcvl.w
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